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Today will have thunderstorms and
showers. Tonight will be partly cloudy.

Boy sells lemonade
to raise funds for
flood victims.
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By Jacob Demmitt
The Roanoke Times

ROANOKE — Gov. Ralph
Northam signed a bill March
21, suddenly allowing the hemp
industry to blossom in a state
where it couldn’t before.

The green rush was on, and
entrepreneurs across the state
began jockeying for their place.

A rookie entrepreneur in
Blacksburg is looking for fund-
ing for her startup that will of-
fer hemp lab testing services.
A drug researcher and former
elected official are teaming
up to sell hemp products after

years of development. A Riner
winemaker has received all the
licenses he needs to add hemp
derivatives to his tasting room
offering.

The seedlings are sprouting
up near that winemaker’s home
now, prompting funny looks
from Richard Obiso’s 75-year-
old father.

He didn’t want to miss the first
growing season, which he hopes
will offer big profits.

Cannabidiol, or CBD, is the
component of hemp getting
people the most excited right
now. It’s not an intoxicant like
tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC,

which is also found in hemp.
Scientific research is scant, but
CBD is anecdotally touted for
helping with pain, stress, nausea
and countless other ailments.

Virginia law requires growers
and processors to keep THC lev-
els down to trace amounts, so
the plant can’t be used to pro-
duce the high associated with
marijuana.

Michael Gordon, CEO of na-
tionwide hemp marketplace
Kush.com, said the price of har-
vested hemp varies based on the
percentage of CBD it contains.

Entrepreneurs move ahead as lawmakers clear way for hemp
Growers, processors look to make profits in new frontier for Virginia
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Jenny Collette is the operations director for Pervida, based in the Virginia
Tech Corporate Research Center in Blacksburg.

By Paul Collins
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

Despite a role as one of the nation’s most
heavily hit localities in the ongoing opioid crisis,
Martinsville might be on the rebound, with area
prescription rates for the painkiller dropping in
recent years.

“Opioid prescription rates in Martinsville and
Henry County have been declining consistently
from 2012 to 2016,” wrote Carlin Rafie, an assis-
tant professor at Virginia Tech’s Department of
Human Nutrition, Foods and Exercise and one
of the principal investigators of a two-year re-
search project to help address the drug crisis in
Martinsville.

In the preceding years, from 2006 to 2012,
Martinsville had the second-highest per capita
rate in the United States for the number of pre-
scription pain pills distributed. During those
years, 242 pills per person were distributed in
the city, according to information in a database
maintained by the federal Drug Enforcement
Administration. The information was made
public last week.

Norton, another Virginia city, is the only other
locality in the nation that had a higher rate, with
300 pills distributed per person.

But for Martinsville, the prescription trend
changed course beginning in 2012, wrote Rafie.

“In Martinsville it went from 548 prescrip-
tions/100 residents in 2012, to 400 prescrip-
tions/100 residents in 2016,” Rafie wrote in an
email. “Similarly, in Henry County they declined
from 106.9 to 73.4 prescriptions/100 residents.”

Rafie referenced data on the Virginia Depart-
ment of Health’s online Opioid Addiction In-
dicator Dashboard and the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention’s opioid pre-
scribing maps as a way to follow trends in opi-
oid prescriptions, overdose deaths, emergency
department visits and use of the anti-overdose
medication Narcan.

According to data Rafie provided, Henry
County’s prescription opioid overdose death
rate declined from 15.1 per 100,000 population
in 2012 to 9.7 in 2017, while the death rate from
fentanyl and/or heroin overdose rate rose from
1.9 per 100,000 in 2012 to 9.7 in 2017.

Martinsville’s prescription opioid overdose
death rate increased slightly from 7.3 per
100,000 population in 2012 to 7.4 in 2017. Mar-
tinsville’s death rate from fentanyl and/or her-
oin overdose increased from zero per 100,000
population in 2012 to 7.4 in 2017.

Prescription
rates locally
for opioids
see decline
Numbers decreased consistently
from 2012 to 2016, research says
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By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

When people think of vacationing
in the Martinsville area, race week-
end at the Martinsville Speedway
typically comes to mind. However,
there are plenty of other exciting
activities drawing tourists to the
southern Virginia city.

While it’s virtually impossible to
tell just how many people visit the
Martinsville area each year, Beth
Stinnett, the assistant director of
tourism at the Martinsville – Henry
County Visitor Center, noted that
people come from both closer and
farther away than some might ex-
pect.

“We do see a lot of Danville day
trippers, but at the visitor’s center,
we’ve had folks in here from as far
away as Washington state, Oregon,”
Stinnett said. “We have a map in the
visitor’s center that shows where all
of our registered guests that have
came in here are from. Usually by
the end of the year, it’s covered. We
have every state represented.”

Martinsville also welcomes a
multitude of guests from other
countries, both in North America
and from other continents.

“We see a lot of Canadian

travelers. It’s really cool. We’ve had
11 already this year,” Stinnett said.
“We’ve also had Spain, Iran, Brazil
and the United Kingdom. So folks
just really come from everywhere.”

Some travelers are simply pass-
ing through, but others deliberately
come seeking local opportunities.
Many of those with Martinsville
programmed into their GPS or cir-
cled on their atlas come for the ar-
ea’s outdoor recreational activities.

“Our outdoor recreation has

really grown. We see a lot of folks
here at Philpott Lake and on the
Smith River,” Stinnett said. “We’re
having fishermen as well as boat-
ers. We’re seeing a lot more kayak-
ers and paddlers come in from out
of town.”

Those interested in water activi-
ties benefit from signs akin to trail
markers for hikers along the water-
way.

Region has plenty of
summer tourism draws
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Water activities, special events, speedway among the various attractions
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ABOVE: The Fairy Stone State Park swimming area is a popular summer stop for tourists and locals alike. BELOW: A man
kayaks the rapids on the upper Smith River during a trip from Philpott Dam to Bassett.


